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THF HI8TnRY ,I\ND CONSTRUCTION OP FORT STTi~vENS 

SU!,"MAR Y 

When the Civil War broke out the defenses of Wa shington 

were hArdly worthy of the n~me. SeverBl forts were soon built to 

gusrd the roads entering ~a shington. The small .enrthworks on the 

Seventh Street Pike fjve miles from the capitol erected in October 

1861 end c~lled Fort M~ss~chusetts was surprizingly in~dequ8 te. 

Consequently, it was enlarged in 1862 into ~ formidable defensive 

fort and renamed Fort stevens in honor of General I. I. stevens. 

In 1864 General Jubal Early of the Confeder te rmy 

boldly mrched through Maryland ~nd on July 11 attacked the fort 

intent upon c~pturing Weshington. The fort was feebly manned but 

m~n~ged to hold until relief arrived in the form of the sixth 

corps . For a da.y A.nd A half the battle raged. Throughout these 

hours President Lincoln remained at the fort in view of t~e battle 

#ielo.. F inally Eerly was forced to retreat and Vfashington was 

saved . 

Since the war the cemetery in Vlll.ich sever!:1l soldiers hed 

heen buried wes nade a n~tionel cemetery but the b il l to make the 

fort ~ n~tional p~rk failed to pass Congress. 
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7HE HISTORY AND CONSTRUCTION OF FOI1T STE~TRNS 

Tj1t\, RLY HIS1'OR Y 

nhen ~ort SumJlter was fired on Apr il 12, 1861 at the be

g inning of the t Civil Wq r of, the United States, the c·ty .of 

~ r.T~ shlngton Wf:lS ~s defAnseless 8 sit w~s in 1814 when i t w~s cl!ptured 

by the B~1tish. 7n May . 1861 thp first serious effort w~s m~de to 

construct fortificq,t ons. There WAre no strong natural defensive 

feqtures around fl shington nop W9.S the city comp~ct and concentrated. 

Therefore when a group of officers under chief engineer General 

Mansfield Qss1sted by Ma jor H. G. Wright (later commsnder of the 

Sixth U.S. Ar~y Corps) were sent out, they had as their m~ln object 

the securing of the ro~ds entering Washington . However , the officers ~ 

of the Fngine~-r Corps were gr(~e.tly h a.mpered in their V'forl{ by a. clause 

in thA congres slonal bill forbidding the expendi tUI'e for neY{ fortifi

cSJtions any of the ~ 150,OOO approprioted for defense of Washington . 

VI . V. Cox in speaking of this condition says, "In and out of Congress 

it w~s claimed that there was no need of forts, for were not the 

hills qnd ~]qllp,"tTs covered with unselfish, sel f' - sacY'ificing, patri 

otic ~olunte~rs, could not the stern, unyielding determination of 

these 1"1en be dppended upon?" I t wq.s admir,~,ble faith but fa iled to 

re~lize thqt bo ~h the Union and t he Confederate soldiers were 

!'1~rica.ns. 

The battle at Bull Run in Jul~r 1861 proved th~t the w·~r 

was going to be lasting. It also brought to the minds in charge 

the defenselessness of Washington. It was said that after the 

b~ttle the , Confederates could easily have c~pt\~ed the city had 

thev not been more demol"alized by victory than the Union arny by 
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defeat. It is scarcely necessary to dwell upon the necessity of 

holding ~nd defending the nation's c~pitol. Capture of Washingt n 

by the Confederqtes would nean disaster. The new secretary of war, 

Mr. St!;,nton, undArstood t'1e situation and ordered the cOm.r.1issioners 

tn di8rp.g8~d the l~w ~nd ppep~re defenses for \¥ashington. As ~ 

~esul t 68 forts ~nd b~ tteries were built. Major Gener!?~l J. G. 

B~rn~rd descrtbes theM 9.S He eonnected system of fortifications by 

which every point at intervals of 800 to 1,000 y rds was occupied 

by !!.n enclosed f ield fort; every import~nt appr'oaah W8.S swept by 

~ bqttery of field g uns and the whold connected by rifle trenChes". 

In t~ose days the Seventh Street Pike (Georgia Avenue) 

was the lee.ding thoroughfare to and ,from Washington. Pas sing out\li!1rd 

~ long this street there wns a gradu~l though not continuous ascent 

until !!l point about five miles from the c 8pitol where the cordon of 

defenses c~bssed the ro~d. Here ~t a hei~ht of 321 feet ~bove mean 

tide, a fort w~s built in October 1861 by troo ps fpom M~ssachusetts: 

whciu'tmed the fort ~fter their beloved state. An irregu1B.r depres

sion in ~dv~nce of the fort extending to the left towards Rock 

Creek qnd to th~ right to the f'Y'ont of' Port SlocuM exposed e. lqrge 

poption of' the country to vipw from t he fort. 1he very inslgnifl

c~nt work originally th~own up as Fort Massachusetts occupying one 

of tlte most i~po r") tant posi tiona in ~he sys,tem being found in8dequAte 

w~s enl~rged in September 1862 end ag~ in in May 1863. On April 1, 

1863 the n~ne was changed from Fort Massachusetts to Fort Stevens, 

in honor of Br!gadier General IS8ac Ingalls Stevens. Gener~l 

Stevens h~d just lost his life at Chantilly, Virginitl'i. "When his 

troups wavered under the terrific fire, General Steven~ rushed 

forward to the le~ding regi~ent, siazed the colors fron the wounded 
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beqrer and c~lling on the highlanders to follow him , led them in 

the onsl~ught which hurled b~ck the ~ne~y. In the moment of victory 

he WR s shot down wi +~ h the flag falli ng o',er him." DUT'ing the W~r 

~~ny ~nd v~rious t~~QPS c~mped in qnd around Port Stevens. SOMe of 

the mo~e prominent were: 7th Massachusetts, 10th M~s8achusetts, 

~6th New York, ~ t?hode Island regiment, ~ Maine bqt t ery, 1st Ohio, 

~nd the l50th Ohio . However, it was not unt i 1 truly IB64 th~t t the 

fort was c~lled on to serve the capitol it gu~rded. 

CONSTRUCTION OF rrHF. FORT 

Th.e ra.mparts of Port Ste\Tens extended froM e. point about 

50 feet north of the present school house (which is on GeorgiB 

,l.venue just south of Ri ttenhouse Street) in e northern direction 

for 160 feet, then in a northwest direction for l~O feet, northwest 

at e more acute angle for 90 feet, then nearly west for 220 feet, 

southwest for 80 feet, and south for 114 feet. The two ends on the 

south c6nnected by ~ stock~de and a blockhouse stood about halfway 

between the entrance ahd the west end of the fort. The fort had 

two mAgazines, one where Emory Church now st~nds ~nd the other to 

the v/est where the depression is still visible . A house belonging 

to El tz~beth 'Phom9 s h~d to be torn down and the cella.r enlB.rged for 

this magqz nee on the south side of the fort a "bombproof" w~s 

built 150 feet long. It ra.n pe.rallel to the stockade and approxi-

m tely 50 feet fron it. rrhe construction of this shelter can 

easily- be seen f)'lom the acompanying drawing. On the east side of the 

fort ~t l~titude 38" 57' 47.16" a.nd longitude 77° l' 23.57 Tt 
\I18.S the 

fle.g pole. Around the entire fort was n abltl. tis which wt\s trees, 

posts, and st~kes driven in the ground and po inting outw~3rd. Just 

inside was dug a ditch about 6 feet deep, 8 feet wide at the bottom. 
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'rhe dirt was piled on the side next to :'he fort forming e. para.pet. 

In the hollow ground south of the fort capable of sheltering l~rge 

bodies of men from artillery fire, were built b~rracks. These 

were hu1lt p~rtl. from timber cut down, and pqrtly from lUMber in 

-Pences '1 nd houses belonging to Mr. NT . G. EmoJ'Y ,nd other buildings 

the sold!ers tore down without consulting the owners. The 8ccom

p~nving dt'9.Yling gives a much clea.rer ide9 of the f()rt and elsa the 

At'r"'~r>1ents. 
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TORT STEVENS IN 1863 

PLA N 

N 

. SECT,- ~-'B 

s£cT.- c-o. SECT. OF aOMB-p~oOF 

""R ~Mdme'1\ls (se~ p l-a'W\.) 
I. F •• td Gun fl. 3'0 ?O\lMeI' 
1. "F.eld G",n l~. s.fICk Gu't\ 
:3 TI .. lc:l Q"," 13'. 307ouY\de;r 
4. Fletd Gut'\ IJf. ?io r ... vo.aef" 
5. 3"0 POUYlQe.~ It;; M "PN-YlQ4 .. 

G. 2.4 "out-de.. lfa. ~ PO\l"l\de1l-
7. 30 ?oul\der 17 • .vJ pou ... d4!Y' 
8. ~ "Po"""de" 18. ~4 P~ .. J-eV' 
q ~4 ?ol.l~ele.. 1'1. ~1- f'o\llA.dq ... 

ID. ~4 'PO\lY\.de:r ~o . .}.1 fbu"de~ 
and two "1Ttov-Tet.,.s 
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GENF.RAL F.ARLY'S ,ATTACK 

In the spring of 1864 Grant was crowding Lee at Richmond, 

Hunter hf-ld defeated Jones near Staunton and was threa.tening Lynch

burg Rnd things did not look so well fon the Confederate Army. Lee 

therupon det ermined to .follow the exa.mple of Napoleon, who had me.de 

it the fqshion of Europe to dash through all obst~cles to the 

c~pitol of t'-1e eneMY. So Lee di\Tided his ~rm:v Dnd on June 12, 1864 

()~dered General Jubal Fa.rly t o take his own and General Ewell's 

troops ~nd ~ttack Hunter, push on down the Shenado~h valley to 

F~rper's FA~ry, enter Meryland ~nd surprize Washington. Early 

struck Hunter, who ret1.-('ed down the Kanawha' valley, cros sed the 

Potomac and was shelling General Siegel's forces ~t Maryl~nd 

Heights before the Northern army realized he wasn't still in front of 

Grant at Richmond. On ~~ly 8 Early moved around Siegel's troups 

~nd on the 9th wa.s f3t Frederick. Then Washington became truly 

81armed. Reports C~Me in that the rebels numbered anywhere from 

5,000 to ~O,OOO. E~rly quickly exacted a $200,000 tribute at 

Frederick and moved out to meet General Lew Wallace who ·' wa.s sup

posedly strongly posted ~t Monocacy River. Wall~ce w~s defe~ted 

~nd so ambitious · was Ea.rly to captur-e Washing ton th9t he did l'IIOt 

follow W~llqce but marched on to Rnckville which w~s 10 miles from 

Fort Stevens. Here he was engaged for an hour and a half by 

Lowell' s c~v~lry which l"'la d come frOT:1 Falls Chur '~h, VirginiA. to 

determine t he strengt h of Early's forces. As snon as Early brought 

his artillery into use he retreated to Tenallytown. 

The rapid and ~uda.ciou8 movement of General Early had 

startled the U~ion. It w~s probable that Washington would be c~p

tured by the rebels. The Washington defenses had been stripped to 
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aid General Grant and t he Confederates were very strong and were 

inctted bv the prize Bnd inspired by the boldness of the undertak-

ing. In 7r~sh1ngton ther~ were barely enouGh r t illcrymen for a 

s.ing le r eltef 0'" gunn~rs. Tl,~re WFlS only one-fifth enough infantry 
oj' cavalry 

~vq11gble to ~An the p~rapets and a sm~ll brigad~most of whom were 

unmountea. GAnersl H~lleck express8~ condit ons i n his st9te~ent 

'We h _~ ,'e f~ve times9s !"'lany gener8.1s a.s we want but we . re grea.tly 

tn n~ed ()..co pr-tv'ltc;s. An:vone volunteerin~; in t ~ '3.t capacity w111 be 

th~nkf'ully recei ~d.tf Numerous pleas were made ror volunteers. 

More dAsperate pless than were ever nade during the Vrorld WBr. Any 

m~n who could shoulder a musket was sent to Fort Stevens. The con~ 

v~lescent soldiers were rushed out. The govern~ent cl r rks were 

t~ken frOM thetr desks, he.nded e musket) and marched ' out Seventh 

Street. Sa llors, marines, the veter9.n reserve s , boys, all were 

utilized. General C. C. Augur w~s in command of the dep~rtment of 

\VA.shington while Gener ~l A. McD. McCook was in command of the 

troo ps t;lnd forttf:!.~ations. The swiftness of E~rly's ~pproa.ch gave 

little tine for prepar.9..t1on. On the tenth, McCook eX81'''lined the 

gro'lndfor the first time. 

On Mondq;r mo,.-,ning, July 11, 1864, GenerA.1 ~~cC('lok recei ved 

t~~ npws th~t General Rarly had left Rockville and w~s on the w~y 

to 1M 8~ington by way of th~ Seventh Street Pike. McCook moved his 

trnnps into the trenche~ on either side of Fort Stevens and pre-

pare~ to defend the c~pitol. 

In the meantime, however, the Union forces had not been 

idle. When Grant realized the gravity of the situation, he thought 

at first of returning to Washington himself. However, he finally 
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decided :;0 hold his position at Richmond ~3nd send the majority of 

the sixth C01'"'PS under General H. G. Wright. These troops started 

from City Point, Va., on the James River. July 7 by boat. Also e 

sm9ll p~rt of th~ 19th eo!'ps returning from New Orleans was ordered 

to W~shingtorl. What a picture~ Early with his fighting legion sd

v~ncing from the north, a mixture of men at Port stevens, knowing 

nothing o· the coming relief, prepared tri "do or die", and at the 

s~me time fleets bAaring aid in the form of the sixth corps and a 

p~rt o~ the 19th on the way. Who would get there first? 

At eleven o'ClOCk Eerly entered Silver Springs and McCook 

ord~red ~is picket lines to retreat slowly contending the ground 

until t hey reqched Port Stevens • . Shortly after noon Early came 

int o full v"ew of Fort Stevens 8.nd found it feebly manned. At that 

time he had little doubt but thqt the Confederate fl~g would be 

over 1N~_ shington before sunset. He ordered his aide , Rodes , to 

bring his tired, dusty troOps into line and move "into the workS". 

But during the next few hours before his tro O-ps (who had just me.de 

~ long, fast march from Richmond to Harper's Ferry to i~ shington) 

could execute his command, he saw trained troQPs move out of the 

workS, deploy and form a skirmish line. The sixth corps had ar

rived~ President Lincoln had met them at the w}wrf and led them 

up Seventh Street to the fO)'lt. Thus at about 5 p.m. on July 11 

the corps moved in and General Wright took comme.nd. The clerks, 

c~. ttzens, and handful of soldiers had held long eno'lgh. It is said 

th~t if' Mr . Fr9.ncis P. Rlatr's wine cellar in Stlver Springs had 

not heAn so teMpting, Early would hRve arrived in time to bre~k 

through ~ort Stevpns before the sixth corps a~rived. 

When the sixth corps arrived, Farly' he Id a consul ta t ion 
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wi .l- h h is gener~ls, Breckenridge, T-? odes, Ramseur and Gordon. It 

w~s dec t ded to at ta CK9.t d/!lwn . At this point, the Union Army is 

credi ted wi th e. bi. t of strategy. A paper wa.s printed announcing 

the arrival of two full corps of Grant's army. This was immedia.tely 

suppressei efter allowing a copy to fall into the hands of a Con

reder~te spy. Since the announcement had been so quickly suppressed 

the Southern heads considered it true. The news got to Early and 

delayed his att~ck long enough to allow Gener&l Wright t6 get his 

forces unGer w~y. So at dawn on July 12 the Federal Army ~ttacked. 

The batteries o 'f:O the Union opened fire Bnd as previously arranged 

efter the 36th shot from Port Stevens, three regiments dashed 

forwarn Bnd three mo~e followed. Though the rebels offered stubborn 

~esista.nce, severq,l iMportant potnts were captured. According to 

n- pnerH~l '~rl:cet!ton "The whole attack wa.s as ga.llant A S it was success

~ul ~nd the t r oups nAver evinced ~ore energy ~nd dAtermination". 

The cOMmandin t_; (') r'f ~ cer o f every regi1'11ent in the brigade was either 

killed or wounded. Early's troQps were finally forced to retreat 

~nd crossed the Potomac near Poolesville a nd crossed throu~h Loudon 

Coun t y in Virginia. 

Thgoughout the battle President Lincoln hs.d been beside 

Genernl l right on the parapet at ~ort stevens. Wright reported 

ttI en~re~ted the President not to expose his life to the bullets of 

the enemy, but he se emed oblivious to his surroundings. A surgeon 

st~nd1ng beside him wes woumded by ~ 'minnie ball'. Finding my 

Antreaties f a iled to make any impression on hiM, I seid ' Yr. Presi

dent", I know y(')u are th~ C0rm:18.nner-in-Ch ief of the armies of the 

Un1ten St~tes, but I ~m in command herA end 8S you ar~ not safe 

wh~re you flre standing and I am responslble for your personel 
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s . fety. I order you to come down.' Mr. Lincoln smiled and then 

more in constders. tion of my ee-rnestness than from incline tion 

stepped down ~nd .took a position behind t he parapet. Even then he 

would pnrsist in sta nding and looking out on th~ battlefield." 

Perh~ps t he story of thA b~ttle would be mor e iMpressive" 

if t old in t he words of anA 0 0 the con ~ e stants, J. H. Laird, a 

member of Company K, 150th Ohio, which Wf3 S stationed in Port 

Stevens. Here is hts account----

"Sunday the 10th about noon the Black Horse Cavalry 

(escort of the President) dashed up to our posi~ion. Mr. Lincoln 

left his barouche, ent ered the fort and passed fran gun to gun. 

In his long, yellowish, linen coat ~nd high het he looked like a 

c~re-worn fermer in time o~ drou~ht and f amine. 

f ~e were called into line to s qlute him as he passed. 

He tipped his h9t in recognition but se nmed too anxious to snile. 

n In t'1e evening o-P thAt Sunda~r we were moved from oub 

bo~rd bottom bunks in the barracks hack of the fort to bed on the 

grB.s s in the fort w'; ich seaned qui te so f't in conpar1. son ~1i th our 

f'orY'1er be,'" s • w"'-"'.en t'rv~ morninG of t he 11 th dawned brtght and hot, 

we in the f'o:rt seeMed to be 'w8 itine r ound' for coming exci~, ernent. 

A ltttle efter 10 o'clock it came. The comMandant of the fort 

c~lled loudly, 'ChArge the guns!' and pointing up the pike he added 

'See tha t cloud of dust? The enemy will be down upon u.s soon.' 

There wes a scuy·rying to the magazine with a confusion of calls. 

"This W(\S the hour when the Confederate Gener81 Early 

dis nlosed ~ force on the seventh street road near the Lay house, 

quite wi t. hin r8.nge of our guns. When the buns were charged, we 

had tiJ11e to see our pickets tn the dists.nce firinL and falling back. 
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~or some of us this WAS the first powder we had seen burned in 

h~ttle. 

"Wagons lOBded with house furniture, chicken coups, end 

excited wo~en were co~ing w:thin the lines. Some of our boys with 

torches stood beside houses near the fort to burn them in case of 

the eneMY's n6Rr approRrh. Our picket men CSMe in to the defenses 

~nd wpre ~ssigned places at guns. They were no t all there. It was 

asked 'where is Redi"'lnt, Iudson, a.nd Leach? ' 

"There hBd been t~tlk a.mong us,is to ~ cha.nce to go to the 

front but now the ~ront had come to us. ~e were conscious that our 

defense was inadequate. We knew little of the reinforcements that 

were coming in upon us. Li~e Elish&'s fri~hteded servant our sur

prized eyes were soon opened to see men filling the breestworks 

that united the forts. We certainly were glad to see them. 

"1!1ford came from the skirnish line the t e.T:1muni tion wa.s 

needed. An old buggy was loaded and four men were to push it down. 

It was my duty to , ap point the Men. I f f~ l t I was sending them to 

their death but they ~ll ~ane back alive. 

"In connection with th~ separating wall of the parts was 

_, lookout joined to the wall on its west side and to the parapet on 

the north or ~ront. A snaIl group of persons stood on this lookout 

which was ~bout ten feet from our gun. The central figure w!'ts 

:Lincoln. Neer rim was Gf:nAral 1'fright end an army surgeon. Bediant, 

~ot with exci t ement, caFte in from our picket lines, e bullet hole 

in his cap. Sc~ree knowin~ what he said he called out, 'PreSident, 

you had better come down,the rebels will shoot you.' A few minutes 

later I saw the surgeon fall with a wound in his leg. 

"About 5 0' eloele on the afternoon of the 12th we were 
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told to fire five rounds at the Lay and the Reeves houses. The 

Lay house WB.S soon in flames. The forces of the enemy we-re se~t

taring in disorder behind it. The sixth corps men sprang to their 

feet and charged. The musketry continued until after nightfsll. 

By eleven that night the conflict ended. 

n As I V/~S returning to the fort I saw ~ man crawl ing wi th 

h 1 s leg ahA. t tered • I cB.rri ad him to the be rl'~ eke where in the 1 ight 

I saw he Vlore e grey unifol'm. They ha.d to amputa.te his leg and the 

shock W8S too much for him and he died begging us to tell his wife 

in Nort'b Caroline." 

This is the story of t he onl y battle f6ught within the 

D j str1. et of Columbi~ during the Civil Wa.r. "What Gett·:ysburg is to 

the northward movement of the Confederate forces representing the 

f~rthest adVRnce into the federal section, Fort stevens is to 

Weshingt,n representing the nearest approach to the capture of the 

seat of governr.1ent n SO says the edt tal" of rrhe Evening Star on 

March 14, 1902. 

The statistics of the battle are of some interest. 

Early claims 8,000 muskets, 40 pieces of artillery with 600 men to 

~~n them, and 2,000 cavalry making a total of 10,600 men. However, 

the ~ccuracy of these figures were questioned b officers ' or -both 

the South a.nd t i.')e North. General wallace e.t Monoce.c:" estimated 

20,000 men, General McCook said 30,000 me~ Bnd at South Mount~in 

General Couch counted 60 pieces of ~rt1llery. Offic1al records 

show 1,255 of Early's men c9ptured representing 99 regiments of 

in~antry, 36 regiments of cavslry, 10 regiments of artillery, and 

6 not specified. From these figures it wes estimated that Early's 
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forces totRled 22,~00 Plen. At the beginning of the battle McCook 

reportAd "H~ had 7 ,885 nen. The arriv!!l of the sixth corps brought 

the tot 1 to ~bout 20,000 nen. The {fuion h~d 54 killed end 319 

wounded, the Confe~er~tes had 600 tot~l kille~ and wounded . 

THE FORT i\ ND BATTLF GROUND CF]\!TF,TFRY SINC:B~ THE WAR 

Tbe war bAing over the fort for e tiMe WRS garrisoned but 

~fter f! while Vl':tS abandoned . After several year-.S hed passed and the 

h1storicql signirtc~ncA of the fort w~s realtzed, the Fort stevens -

Lincoln rlllit~r:T Perk P, ssoci~tion VfqS organ:!.zed . AI . v. Cox, e. 

re'l'l1bAr of the organ~zation . purch')sed the lAnd though the fort was 

b~ then p~rtially dpMolished. In 1902 Senator Proctor presented ~ 

bill in Congress which WAS to Make the fort into ~ national p~rk B.nd 

the s""~ll ceTYletery on the ee.st side of Georgia Avenue (where some of 

the snldiers hed buried some of their comra.des after the bettIe) to 

be M~. de Uni ted States N~. tional Cerletery. As hbe fort was so ne~rly 

demolished and s~ little land w~s available it was not made ~ park 

but the government-did take over the c emetery. 

On ~tly 12, 1920 the Survivors of the Sixth Corps erected 

8 s~ell ~onument on the p~r8pet where Lincoln had stood and on this 

monUM~nt pIe ced ~ bT.'onze t8.blet in memory of Lincoln, \lfJright , nd 

the~. "" COm1"'~a~s. 

In 1925, Hono1"'able S. E. Cook pr~sented another hill in 

congress to m~kA FnrtStevens 9 N8tion~1 Mil~tary Park. However , it 

w~s not pr.tssed. 

At present ~ll · thp.t renains of the fort is the ditch of 

the north ~nd west sides and a flagpole which has been erected close 

to the monument put up by the Survivors of the Sixth Corps. But the 

cemetery whi ch is near Walter Reid Hospital js well kept with a man 

in constant ttendance. 
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'VIEVIS OP FORT STF,VENS 

Looking eest ins1de of fort showing re~ain1ng 
eq~thwnrks which were the northwest corner of the original 
fort. Nnt~ monument and ~lagpole erected in 1920. 

Looking ~~st inside of fort . Note depression (in 
~~()nt ,",of" ~l'3gp()le~ wrere one of the ma.g~zines w. loc~ted. 
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iTIEWS OF FORT STEvENS 

Monument mar'king the spot where Lincoln 
stood 9nd watched the battle. 

Bronze t~blet on monument . 



-19-

( 

L00king west ~long ditc~. Looki·ng south along ditch. 

E~rthworksat west of Fort. 



-20-

VIBWS OF BATTLE GROUND CFMETERY 

Showing monurrents 
e~ected bv survivors in 
r.~T""l")ry of thetr cOr.1.r n des 

Entrance 

Gun at entr~nce said to be one 
used in battle of For't Stevens. 
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